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New Distribution Technologies on the Horizon
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To address the challenges of an aging infrastructure, outdated and conventional designs, the increased use of distributed resources, new loads from electric vehicles and other devices, and increased demand for higher levels of quality and reliability, advanced technologies will be needed.
Technologies for Tomorrow's Distribution Grid
Tomorrow's distribution system will use high-bandwidth communications to all substations, a proliferation of intelligent electronic devices (IEDs) that provide adaptable control and protection systems, complete distribution system monitoring that is integrated with larger asset management systems, and fully integrated intelligence to mitigate power quality events and improve reliability and system performance. These new technologies include the following:
✔ advanced distribution automation (DA) ✔ distribution feeder circuit automation, including intelligent reclosers and relays at the head end of feeders and at strategic locations out on the feeders themselves; power electronics, including distribution short-circuit current limiters; voltage and var control on feeders; and widespread use of advanced sensors ✔ intelligent universal transformers ✔ multifunction solid-state switchgear ✔ distribution fault anticipation and location ✔ advanced metering infrastructure (AMI) ✔ local controllers in buildings, on microgrids, and on distribution systems for local area networks ✔ distributed energy resources, including distributed generators, renewables, and energy storage facilities that are equipped with smart inverters and other advanced controllers.
Advanced Distribution Automation
DA provides continuous monitoring and automatic control of key distribution system assets, along with the integration of distribution supervisory control and data acquisition (SCADA) systems. Advanced distribution automation (ADA) includes intelligent sensors that gather and process information from various strategically important feeder locations, advanced electronic controls, and two-way communication systems to optimize system performance. The ADA system collects and reports data on voltage levels, current demand, megavoltampere (MVA) levels, var fl ow, equipment state, operational state, event logs, and other important information about the state of the electric distribution system, allowing operators to remotely control capacitor banks, breakers, and voltage regulators in an optimal manner. Substation automation, when combined with automated switches, reclosers, capacitors, and advanced metering, will enable full smart grid functionality. ADA includes not only building intelligence into the distribution substations and into the metering infrastructure but also into the distribution feeder circuits that link these two essential parts of the grid. Intelligence that is being added to the distribution feeder circuits includes:
✔ automating switches on the distribution system to allow optimal reconfi guration of the distribution network ✔ adding adaptive protection systems that will facilitate reconfi guration and integration of distributed energy resources (DERs) ✔ integrating power electronics-based controllers and other technologies to improve reliability and system performance ✔ optimizing system performance through voltage and var control to reduce losses, improve power quality, and facilitate the integration of renewable resources.
Intelligent Feeder Head-End Reclosers and Relays
Replacing electromechanical protection and control systems with microprocessor-based, intelligent relays and reclosers is an integral part of the electric utility's smart grid strategy. Approximately 70% of all feeders will include intelligent reclosers and relays by 2030. The advantages of using intelligent electronic devices (IEDs) at the head end of the feeder instead of conventional electromechanical relays and controls include the following: ✔ It enables continuous monitoring and analysis of measurements (current, voltage, etc.) for the associated power apparatus and the ability to process these measurements locally to compute other useful parameters such as distance to fault. ✔ It provides the ability to transmit any parameter that is measured or computed by the IED to external systems and users via industry standards-based communication facilities. ✔ It offers self-diagnostic capabilities that enable IEDs to detect many types of internal failures and automatically inform the distribution system operator or other person in charge so that corrective action can be taken before a device is called on to operate for a power system fault (and fails to operate correctly). ✔ It provides the ability to store multiple setting groups and switch on demand to a more appropriate alternative setting group as needs dictate. This capability is extremely valuable in smart distribution systems that include a high penetration of highly variable distributed generation sources (wind, solar, etc.) or that undergo frequent reconfi guration. ✔ It offers benefi ts from smaller packaging. Most IEDs combine more than one function in a single enclosure. For example, a single protective-relay IED may perform instantaneous and time-overcurrent protection functions, automatic reclosing, and other feeder protection functions, plus metering and equipment condition monitoring, all in a single enclosure. This reduces the amount of interdevice wiring and control panel space required. It can be argued that putting all these functions in a single enclosure with a single power supply creates numerous single-point-of-failure modes. The ability to detect some IED failures via self-diagnostic capabilities, however, should mitigate such concerns about overall reliability.
Intelligent Line Switches
The smart distribution grid will include a growing number of intelligent line switches positioned at strategic locations out on the distribution feeders themselves. These switches will support the smart distribution utility's requirements for a "self-healing" grid and will also support the growing need for optimal network reconfi guration for load balancing between feeders and to achieve a better balance between feeder load and distributed generating resources. Intelligent switches should display the following key characteristics: ✔ They should incorporate industry standards-based communication facilities to support remote-control and data acquisition capabilities. Ideally, the line switch technology will include facilities that support communications back to the distribution control center for remote-control and centralized data acquisition purposes. The switches should also include facilities that support peer-to-peer communications with other fi eld devices (other intelligent line switches, switched-capacitor banks, DERs, and so on); this capability will enable line switches to support fully distributed, multiagent, "autonomous" peer-to-peer control schemes, such as S&C Electric's Intelliteam SG automatic restoration system. As smart distribution schemes gain in maturity, we expect that autonomous, decentralized control schemes will grow in functionality beyond automatic restoration to include integrated volt/var optimization (VVO), coordinated control of DERs, and other smart distribution applications. Robust and reliable communications are essential to support such applications. ✔ Each intelligent line switch should include an intelligent local (stand-alone) controller to support the needs for local data acquisition and fully automatic switching. ✔ The intelligent line switches and associated controllers should support "bidirectional" operation. That is, the switch and controller should be able to detect the direction in which power is fl owing through the switch and respond differently depending on the direction of fl ow. For example, it should be possible to have a onetime coordination curve (TCC) if power is fl owing toward the source substation and a different TCC if power is fl owing away from the substation. Bidirectional capability is needed to accommodate feeder reconfi guration (which is expected to occur frequently on smart distribution systems) and high penetrations of DERs located near the end of the feeder, which can produce reverse-direction power fl ows and shortcircuit currents. ✔ Intelligent line switch technology should support both single-phase operation (trip only the power line phases that need to be tripped) and three-phase operation (trip all three phases simultaneously). Single-phase reclosers trip only the faulted phase and thus help improve reliability by avoiding a service interruption on the unfaulted phases. There are some conditions for which single-phase switching may not be well suited. If distributed generating units are located downstream (further from the substation) of the intelligent line switch, it may be necessary to disable the singlephase tripping feature to avoid damaging the generator, Single-phase switching may also adversely affect three-phase loads that are connected downstream of the switch.
The author estimates that approximately 25% of all distribution feeders will have intelligent line switches by 2030. Several new technologies in intelligent line switching have recently become available and are currently being installed on the distribution system. These technologies promote the self-healing characteristic of the smart distribution system and provide other valuable benefi ts. S&C Electric Company's "Intellirupter" [shown in Figure 1 (a) ] uses a new concept, pulse closing, that enables its intelligent switch to verify that a line is clear of faults before reclosing. When conventional reclosers trip and reclose in the presence of a fault, the switch and all power system equipment located upstream of the switch are subjected to potentially damaging high-energy fault currents. With pulse-closing technology, switch closing on each phase is timed to occur at a point on the voltage waveform that will produce relatively low energy fl ow if the fault still exists on the feeder. If the fault still exists on the feeder, fast-acting control circuits detect the rise in currently fl ow and retrip the phase in question before the current fl ow increases to potentially damaging levels. Pulse closing eliminates the potentially damaging effects of through-fault current on upstream power system components and also reduces the amount of voltage sag on the faulted phase that can occur over a widespread area when closing a switch into a fault.
Another promising technology for intelligent line switching is the "dropout" recloser, which is well suited for lateral circuits that frequently experience momentary faults. Dropout reclosers (illustrated in Figure 2 ) interrupt a circuit and reclose rather than allowing lateral fuses to blow. Key benefi ts of this technology include avoiding lengthy outages Several new technologies in intelligent line switching are currently being installed on the distribution system.
due to momentary faults and reducing the number of trips by fi eld crews to replace blown fuses.
Power Electronics
Advances in power electronics allow not only greater fault protection but fl exible conversion among different frequencies, phasing, and voltages while still producing a proper ac voltage to the end user. Power electronics will be deployed on about 5% of all substations by 2030. Several power electronics technologies are discussed below.
Static VAR Compensators
One example of the use of power electronics to enhance power quality is a family of power quality technologies called "custom power." Figure 3 shows such a piece of equipment. These technologies incorporate power electronics and controls along with local storage capabilities that can mitigate power quality disturbances of even a fraction of a cycle. This is especially important when dealing with the voltage and power fl ow fl uctuations associated with highly variable DERs (e.g., wind-and solar-powered generators).
Short-Circuit Current Limiters
Another example of the future use of power electronics is in short-circuit current limiters (SCCLs). The SCCL is a technology that can be applied to utility power delivery systems to address the growing problems associated with high fault currents. The present utility power delivery infrastructure is approaching its maximum capacity, and more generators are being added to meet growing demand. This increased generating capacity in turn can lead to higher fault currents that may exceed the ratings of existing power equipment. The power electronics-based SCCL is designed to work with the present utility system to address this problem. The SCCL detects a fault current and acts quickly to insert an impedance into the circuit to limit the fault current to a level acceptable for normal operation of the existing protection systems. The SCCL incorporates advanced super gate turn-off (super-GTO, or SGTO) devices for a higherperforming and more compact system that incorporates the most advanced control, processing, and communication components. This enables it to function as a key part of the smart grid.
Distribution Voltage and VAR Control
Voltage and var control is not a new concept. In fact, all electric distribution systems require some form of voltage and var control, the objectives being to maintain acceptable voltage at all points along the feeder and to maintain a high power factor. Recent efforts by distribution utilities to improve effi ciency, reduce demand, and achieve better asset utilization have underlined the importance of voltage/var control and optimization in the overall smart grid strategy. An estimated 55% of the 566,000 distribution feeders in the United States will include voltage/var control by 2030.
From a technology standpoint, voltage/var control and optimization have a signifi cant advantage over other smart grid initiatives because in many cases it is possible to leverage existing facilities, such as voltage regulators and switched capacitors, that already exist on many distribution feeders. Smart grid software will be able to combine information fl owing from the automated substations with SCADA data points throughout the distribution system to analyze and recommend reconfi guration of the distribution system for optimum performance. Circuit optimization will minimize line losses and integrate customer data from the advanced metering infrastructure (AMI) to regulate voltage while still maintaining acceptable levels for customers. This functionality will help support conservation voltage reduction (CVR) strategies to achieve energy savings.
By 2030, an estimated 55% of existing U.S. distribution feeders will be integrated with advanced distribution automation systems, and 100% of new feeders will be so equipped by 2030.
The broader objectives of volt/var control and optimization in a smart distribution system can be achieved by adding communication facilities to connect existing controllers with processors located in substations and control centers. These processors use distribution system-level parameters to determine the set of control actions needed to meet the desired volt/var control objectives. Fortunately, many existing volt/var controllers (see Figure 4) are equipped with communication facilities that support industry standards such as IEC 61850 and widely used protocols like DNP3.
Traditionally, electric distribution utilities use such controllers in "stand-alone mode," in which individual controllers determine appropriate control actions based solely on local measurements (those taken at the device itself). This approach has worked well for many years. But as electric utilities seek to achieve additional operating objectives (such as improving effi ciency, lowering demand, and promoting energy conservation) in an increasingly dynamic environment caused by frequent feeder reconfi guration and grid-connected distributed generating units, the standalone controller approach may fall short. A dynamic solution that responds to the changing feeder environment and coordinates the control actions for the various volt and var control devices must be used.
To achieve these objectives, electric utilities need to deploy volt/var control systems that provide coordinated control of all volt/var control devices. There are three main solutions to the system-level approach to volt/var control and optimization:
✔ SCADA "rule-based" solution: This approach determines the appropriate volt/var control actions by applying a predetermined set of rules to the measured quantities. This approach is straightforward, easy to understand, and fully leverages existing equipment. It has diffi culty, however, handling feeders that are frequently reconfi gured and may also have diffi culty with feeders with a high penetration of DERs (especially those dependent on highly variable renewable energy). ✔ " Model-ba sed" solution: Advanced distribution management systems (DMSs) may include an optimal power fl ow solution that operates on a dynamic model of the distribution system. This approach is better for handling volt/var control on distribution feeders that change frequently. But the added capability comes at the expense of added complexity and, of course, added expense. ✔ Adaptive solutions: Simply stated, this third category of volt/var control and optimization solutions "learns" over time what control actions to take based on real-time measurements of electrical operating conditions and ambient weather conditions and past experience under the same conditions. A major advantage of this approach is that it does not require the utility to maintain an as-operated system model and is thus a highly scalable solution.
The adaptive solution requires a processor that can be installed in a substation or control center location. Several vendors, including PCS Utilidata (Adaptivolt) and Cooper Power Systems (Integrated Volt-VAR Control), are currently deploying adaptive technologies for optimal volt/var control (see Figure 5 ).
Smart Inverters
Inverters are microprocessor-based units used to transform dc power into ac power that can be used to connect a photovoltaic (PV) system with the utility grid. The inverter is the single most sophisticated electronic device used in a PV system and, after the PV module itself, represents the second-highest cost. It is also considered the weakest link. Whereas solar panels are very robust and carry 25-year warranties, inverter warranties have traditionally been offered for no more than ten years. Inverter reliability, however, has been trending up.
There are many types of inverters. Some are stand-alone units isolated from the grid and used to support a standalone rooftop system; others are grid-tied, in which case the microprocessor circuits are more elaborate and require additional functionality, including lightning protection. Central inverters are used in large applications. Many times they can be connected according to "master-slave" criteria, where the succeeding inverter switches on only when enough solar radiation is available. Module inverters are used in small PV systems, such as household rooftops.
A new generation of microinverters promises to increase PV performance. With current PV designs, all solar panels are connected in series, so that if any panel in the series is shaded, it brings down the performance of the entire system. Moreover, for a series module to work, all panels must have the same orientation and tilt, which limits rooftop confi gurations. The microinverter scheme, on the other hand, allows each panel to be connected to its own microinverter, increasing overall system performance and providing fl exibility for the staggered roof designs of many modern homes. Austin Energy, among others, is testing new microinverter designs.
As PV power becomes more prevalent and as PV penetration on the grid increases, electric distribution utilities are planning to use smart inverters (see Figure 6 ) for purposes that go well beyond the basic purpose of dc-to-ac conversion. Every inverter, from the panel level to the megawatt scale, is part of the grid and has a role to play in its stability. Smart inverter technologies can be used to provide ancillary services such as low-voltage ride-through (LVRT), automatic provisioning, curtailment, and grid support in situations of low and high voltage.
Intelligent Transformers
Conventional transformers suffer from poor energy conversion effi ciency at partial loads, use liquid dielectrics that can result in costly spill cleanups, and provide only one function: stepping voltage. These transformers do not provide real-time voltage regulation or monitoring capabilities and do not incorporate a communication link. At the same time, they require costly spare inventories for multiple unit ratings, do not allow supply of three-phase power from a single-phase circuit, and are not parts-wise repairable. Future distribution transformers will also need to be an interface point for distributed resources, from storage to plug-in hybrid electric vehicles.
The intelligent transformer is a fi rst-generation, powerelectronic replacement for conventional distribution transformers. The Electric Power Research Institute (EPRI) has developed an intelligent transformer that can serve as a renewable energy grid interface (REGI). The new concept includes a bidirectional power interface that provides direct integration of PV systems, storage systems, and electric vehicle charging. It will also incorporate command and control functions for system integration, local management, and islanding.
REGI will become a key enabler in the overall smart grid development strategy. It plays a transformational role by combining the traditional functions of a power transformer with new interface capabilities. It can seamlessly integrate widespread renewable energy technologies, including energy storage, electric vehicles, and demand response (DR), while also providing an architecture that allows the operation of reliable local energy networks. The controller will interface with DMSs, energy management systems (EMSs), and DR systems to optimize overall grid performance and improve reliability.
EPRI has developed and demonstrated the fi rst dc fast charger using its medium-voltage Intelligent Universal Transformer (IUT). The IUT technology replaces both the independent power conversion units and the conventional transformer with a single-interface system that can be used for the fast charging of electric vehicles. The versatility of the IUT provides an intermediate dc bus voltage at the 400-V level that can be directly used for a dc distribution system or for electric vehicle fast charging. Figure 7 shows the complete IUT-based fast-charging system. This confi guration completely eliminates the conventional bulky transformer and associated large-gauge wiring.
Multifunction Solid-State Switchgear Systems
EPRI is developing a multifunction solid-state switchgear system (denoted 4-S). These are fi rst-generation modular power-electronic replacements for conventional distribution switchgear that can be widely used in distribution switchgear applications. The development is targeted at a 15-kV class, SGTO-based transfer switch.
EPRI's SGTO-based static transfer switch (SSTS) is a power electronics IED for ADA. It is high-performance, compact, highly reliable, and cost-effective. It includes R&D100 Award-winning SGTO power electronics devices, the latest controls and communication hardware and software, and state-of-the-art packaging and thermal management technologies. The SSTS is modular in design, uses a standard building-block concept, and provides high quality, excellent reliability, and a low cost of manufacturing as well as a low maintenance cost. It is scalable from 5 kV to 38 kV.
SSTS will benefi t a wide spectrum of utility engineering and operating personnel. It provides system enhancement in performance, a compact footprint, multifunctionality, dynamic controls, and reconfi gurability.
SSTS provides an improved technology for rapid loadtransfer capabilities in distribution applications. SSTS will figure 6. A PV microinverter (used with permission from SolarBridge Technologies). also provide a communication link and monitoring capability in the 4-S that can be used to diagnose problems to support parts-wise repair and as part of a larger capability for distribution system monitoring to support advanced automation and more effi cient distribution system operations. SSTS will be used in distribution-class power delivery systems. It can also be applied to commercial and industrial applications. Its environmentally friendly design can be applied in both urban and suburban installations. The active switching of devices is utilized in SSTS for real-time power fl ow monitoring and maneuvering, sensing for preventive maintenance, and reliability of the power delivery system. It can also serve as an essential element for protection of the system. It can be confi gured to limit the fault current, which can reduce stress on the system. Stress on the transformer can be reduced, substantially improving transformer life. It adds tremendous value to all the above segments by minimizing downtime, providing continuity of plant operation, and offering better power quality to loads.
Distribution Fault Anticipators
Distribution fault anticipation (DFA) technology is demonstrating ground-breaking advances in the use of sensitive monitoring to detect subtle electrical precursors that signal an impending failure of line apparatus. Many failures and incipient failures have been documented using advanced instrumentation on numerous feeders across North America. Current efforts are taking advantage of the installed equipment to expand the library of signatures while concurrently studying requirements and constraints for integrating the technology into systems for practical use.
DFA technology can benefi t a wide spectrum of utility engineering and operating personnel. By detecting precursors to failures, it gives utilities tools to achieve greater awareness about the health of their systems and to take preemptive action to avoid outages. New signatures continue to be added to the library of documented failures, with three previously undocumented failure signatures added as a direct result of the most recent efforts.
Early results demonstrated the proof of this concept and collected data from operating feeders by capturing, documenting, and characterizing signatures indicative of failures and incipient failures. This entailed the instrumentation of 60 feeders at 14 substations of 11 utility companies across North America and resulted in the collection of a massive amount of operational feeder data and numerous signatures associated with various stages of apparatus failure. Researchers then developed algorithms to characterize the collected data and demonstrated the ability to use the data to diagnose many faults and fault precursors.
Advanced Metering Infrastructure
An advanced metering infrastructure (AMI) involves twoway communications with smart meters, customer and operational databases, and various EMSs. AMI, along with new rate designs, promises to provide consumers with the ability to use electricity more effi ciently and to individualize service. AMI will also enable utilities to operate the electricity system more robustly. More than a third of the conditioned and institutional buildings in the United States have installed some form of energy management and control.
Controllers for Local Energy Networks
Local energy networks are means by which consumers can get involved in managing electricity by reducing the time and effort required to change how they use electricity. If usage decisions can be categorized so they are implemented based on current information and that information can be readily collected and processed, then consumers will purchase and operate such systems. A consumer could install and operate a home area network (HAN): an electronic information network connected to an EMS, a decision processor. The HAN will accommodate the fl ow of information to and from network nodes. Each node is associated with a device or element of the household's electric system. Nodes can be hard-wired devices that account for substantial portions of electricity used, such as the HVAC system, a pool pump, and lighting circuits. Nodes can also consist of smaller plug loads such as TVs, entertainment centers, and multiple chargers. Communication between the devices and the EMS is accomplished through wireless, wired, or power line carrier media that defi ne the HAN and make it operational.
An EMS is an intelligent device that acts as the coordinator for the devices that make up the HAN. It maintains userdefi ned rules for when appliances and other household loads should be turned on or off. These rules can be based on the price of electricity at a particular time (e.g., when it exceeds some threshold), on current conditions (e.g., the time of day a household service is typically expected to run), or in response to a command to do so from an external agent (e.g., a curtailment order from a curtailment service provider).
The EMS is the brain, making decisions based on exigent conditions viewed in light of a predefi ned instruction set, and the HAN is the neural system that conveys information about the state of the nodes and delivers commands and verifi es their receipt and enactment. It is an electronic device whose purpose is to manage household electricity consumption better than the household can do so in its absence. Achieving that result requires understanding how the household members use and value electricity, establishing ways for them to negotiate differences in value systems, and establishing a holistic household utility function that establishes the relative value under different system states and executes preestablished operational decisions.
Architectures are evolving for marrying the smart grid with low-carbon central generation, local energy networks (LENs), and electric transportation. A LEN includes a combination of end-use energy service devices, distributed generation, local energy storage, and integrated DR functions at the building, neighborhood, campus or community level. These architectures facilitate a highly interactive network based on a distributed, hierarchical control structure that defi nes the interactions among the LEN, the distribution systems, and the bulk power system. These architectures facilitate the inclusion of multiple centralized generation sources linked through high-voltage networks. The design implies full fl exibility to transport power over long distances to optimize generation resources and to deliver the power to load centers in the most effi cient manner possible. In particular, these architectures enable the inclusion of inherently less controllable variable resources such as wind, solar, and certain kinetic energy sources by offering a variety of balancing resources. To enable integration of these elements, these architectures must address the key transformative technical challenges shown in Table 1 .
The concept of these distribution architectures is to optimize performance locally without complete dependence on the bulk power system infrastructure. This is accomplished by taking advantage of the overall infrastructure to optimize energy effi ciency and energy use. A key transformative element will be the development of distributed, hierarchical control devices that will be able to constantly balance generation and load at the device, home, neighborhood, city, area, and regional levels. To achieve this vision, specifi c controllers will need to be designed and prototyped, tested, and demonstrated in fi eld applications to verify their interactions.
It is estimated that by 2030, 10% of existing feeders and 25% of new feeders will incorporate LEN controllers.
Residential EMS Systems
A residential EMS is a system dedicated (at least in part) to managing systems such as building components or products In addition, the system may handle customer preferences and occupancy via a predetermined schedule, on demand, or using occupancy-sensing automation. The line between a residential management system that handles lighting, family calendars, and shopping or replenishment and an EMS has become fuzzy. While proponents of a dedicated device propose that a homeowner will eventually purchase such a device, we are seeing the parallel development of other approaches where the core of the system is a software application bundled on a server located at a third-party data center. Online energy management portals offer customers insight into their energy usage and automatic management of energy effi ciency. Through a central view on a Web page, for example, customers can access current energy usage statistics, historical usage patterns, and the amount of carbon dioxide emissions avoided by utilizing a particular renewable energy source. The portal can also display price signals and tie a customer's energy consumption and production patterns into the utility's rate schedule. New standards developments may also enable effective aggregation and third-party information sharing that will promote the adoption of residential EMS systems. As of the writing of this document, preliminary information regarding consumer purchases of advanced residential EMS systems show promise, but adoption to date has been low.
These concerns make it diffi cult to pin a price tag onto residential EMS systems. Many components have a dual purpose and exist under separate fi nancial justifi cations. Consumer reluctance to purchase an EMS may be driven by awareness of online options that could replace key parts of the functionality of an EMS.
In-Home Displays and Access to Energy Information
Providing real-time feedback on energy consumption holds signifi cant promise to reduce electricity demand. Several studies over the past 30 years have evaluated the effectiveness of energy savings from home energy displays of varying sophistication (see Figure 8) . Most of these studies verifi ed savings of between 5% and 15% with a longer-term sustained impact at the lower end of this scale. Other studies have found that information alone does not appear to be suffi cient to achieve appreciable reductions. People need a strong motivation to change, such as compensation, confidence they can change, and feedback that changes they make are having an impact. As such, most successful approaches provide more frequent feedback, as well as feedback on specifi c behaviors.
As the smart grid unfolds, various methods to provide energy, cost, and environmental information are beginning to emerge. A specifi c class of stand-alone devices has been utilized extensively and is referred to as the in-home display (IHD). Typically, IHDs present basic information, such as real-time and projected hourly electricity cost and electricity consumption in kWh. Some can display additional information, such as electricity cost and consumption over the most recent 24-hour period, the current month's (and/or the prior month's) consumption and cost, projected usage, monthly peak demand, greenhouse gas emissions associated with current usage patterns, and outdoor temperatures for various periods.
Grid-Ready Appliances and Devices
So-called "grid-ready" appliances do not require truck rolls in order to add remote communications and control capabilities. Grid-ready appliances and devices (often referred to as "DR-ready") are manufactured with built-in DR capabilities. The universal entry of grid-ready devices into the marketplace, fully anticipated to take shape in the next several years, will lead to ubiquitous DR capability.
In the future, the grid-ready design is expected to become part of a standard appliance design. Furthermore, we assume that the appliances will have communication technology built in that is justifi ed for other, nonenergy usages and additional consumer benefi ts. Such capabilities should make the extra cost of the technology negligible after ten years. 
Plug-In Electric Vehicle Charging Infrastructure and On-Vehicle Smart Grid Communications Technologies
Plug-in electric vehicles (PEVs) are defi ned as any hybrid vehicle with the ability to recharge its batteries from the grid, providing some or all of its driving through electric-only means. Almost all of the major automotive manufacturers have announced demonstration or production programs for the 2010-2014 time frame; the announced vehicles feature all-electric, plug-in hybridelectric, and extended-range electric vehicle confi gurations. Notable (and earliest) among these are globally targeted production vehicles from General Motors (the Chevrolet Volt, an extended-range EV) and Nissan (the Leaf, a battery-only EV). It should also be noted that Tesla remains the only manufacturer today producing a two-seater roadster and that it is continuing work on its lower-priced family sedan (the Model S). For the fi rst generation of PEVs, the technology options for integrating PEVs with the smart grid will reside offboard, in the form of the closed, proprietary networks of charging station operators such as Coulomb Technologies, ECOtality, and Silver Spring Networks. Whereas significant public funding (to the tune of US$300 million) through stimulus awards from federal government and state and local authorities has been directed at regional charging infrastructure build-out, the focus has been on enabling PEV technology adoption in early adopter markets rather than on the scalability and cost competitiveness of these technologies longer-term.
Collaborative research with the automotive industry indicates that for PEVs to be widely deployed, the infrastructure overhead for them would need to be reduced to "minimal to none," with each PEV carrying its own required technology for connecting to the nearest smart grid node on board. PEVs would use either AMI and HAN systems to connect to the smart grid through the "front end" or the onboard telematics-based technology to connect through the "back end" to utility back-offi ce systems and to meter data management systems via standardized serverto-server communications.
Communication Upgrades for Building Automation
Today, more than a third of the conditioned and institutional buildings in the United States have installed some form of energy management and control. Automated DR (ADR) can be accomplished by communicating with the building EMS using an Internet-carried signal or some other form of direct link. Open ADR involves a machine-to-machine communication standard that provides electronic, Internet-based price and reliability signals linked directly to the end-use control systems or related building and automated control systems. The building automation system is preprogrammed to reduce load according to the messages it receives, and it may also report real-time energy consumption information to the utility or service provider.
Open ADR presumes the building is already equipped with an EMS. There are two additional cost components that will enable the building to respond to DR signals. The fi rst enables the existing EMS to receive the DR signals. In some cases, this may mean upgrading the software; in others, it may mean installing a "simple client" whose only purpose is to receive the DR signals and pass them on to the EMS system. Open ADR allows very simple and inexpensive clients to be built that can interface with existing EMS systems via dry-relay contacts. Dry-relay contacts seem to be the near-universal interface mechanism for EMS systems.
The second (and perhaps largest) cost component is the programming of load control strategies in the EMS. The cost is primarily one of manpower and involves audits of loads in the facility and specialized knowledge about how to convert the EMS to implement load control strategies. In this regard, the simple response levels sent as part of an open ADR signal can be used. In many cases, it is more convenient for the facility manager to think in terms of "normal," "moderate," and "high" response levels rather than prices or specifi c dispatch commands. Also, it is not insignifi cant that if the engineers set up their load control strategies based on simple levels, then they can more easily move between different programs without the need to reprogram the EMS system.
Electric Energy Storage
Advanced lead-acid batteries represent the most prevalent form of electric energy storage for residential, commercial, and industrial customers wanting to maintain an uninterruptible power supply (UPS) system. Commercial and industrial systems can supply power for up to eight hours at 75% effi ciency and can maintain performance through more than 5,000 cycles. Residential versions typically offer a two-hour duration at 75% effi ciency and 5,000-cycle performance.
Both standby and online UPS technologies are available. The online UPS is ideal for environments where electrical isolation is necessary or for equipment that is very sensitive to power fl uctuations. Although once previously reserved for very large installations of 10 kW or more, advances in technology now permit use as a common consumer device, supplying 500 W or less. The online UPS is generally more expensive but may be necessary when the power environment is "noisy," as in industrial settings; for larger equipment loads like data centers; or when operation from an extendedrun backup generator is necessary.
Sensors
New developments in distribution sensor technology are becoming available. These sensors offer opportunities for greatly enhanced reliability and asset management. Examples of sensors that will increasingly be deployed on tomorrow's power system include:
✔ Line-post sensors. Line-post sensors (Figure 9 ) are not a new technology, but in the future they will be used in new ways. Line-post sensors monitor current, voltage, and current/voltage on the distribution system. Line-post sensors offer important opportunities to monitor distribution feeders. They can be used to monitor a switchedcapacitor bank, feeder voltage regulators, and automated distribution line switches. In advanced applications, these dissimilar applications can be coordinated with the source substation. 
Summary and Conclusions
Technology will play a signifi cant role in accomplishing the smart distribution networks of the future. Electric utilities will need to leverage existing monitoring and control facilities and also fi nd innovative ways to exploit the capabilities of these facilities and of the new technologies being added to achieve optimal distribution system performance. Communication and computer technologies will play a major role in exploiting the capabilities of new and existing sensors and controllers.
